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BACKGROUND – BCBC Study on Charitable Contributions conducted by MNP 

The MNP study captured charitable contributions from BC businesses with employees in the form of cash 
donations, sponsorship and partnerships for a total estimated value of $370 million in annual donations.  

The research did not account for employee or business owners’ personal donations, or those through their 
personal foundations, nor did it account for their individual donation of time, whether through employer 
sanctioned activities or individuals’ personal time.  According to the Canada Revenue Agency, personal 
donations claimed by BC residents totaled $1.3 billion in 2012. 

The study found a general relationship between the size of the business organization, by number of 
employees, and the amount of corporate donations.   

The report highlights several case studies in which BC businesses have engaged in strategic corporate 
partnerships in support of their local community organizations: 

• The New Car Dealers Association of BC donate over $13 million annually to charities including their 
ongoing support of the Special Olympics movement for which they have raised $3 million through 
annul silent auctions over 27 years and also provide vehicles for Special Olympics events.  

• Since 2000, TELUS Corporation has donated more than $300 million to charities and volunteered 4.8 
million hours of service to local communities.  This year, they are launching their Give Where you Live 
educational programs in 40 schools across BC aimed to empower young Canadians to identify social 
issues and take action to become educated leaders of tomorrow.  

• Britco contributes 1.5% of its net profits back to communities in which it operates for initiatives 
which relate to education for youth, community activity through sport and meaningful Aboriginal 
partnerships. Over five years, Britco will donate 10 libraries to remote First Nations communities 
valued at $500,000. 

• Borden Ladner Gervais has created a “BLG Reads to Kids” program that has resulted in nearly 4,000 
books being donated to elementary school libraries in the Metro Vancouver region.  

• The United Way receives contributions through partnerships with businesses and unions to invest 
financial and human resources in support of solutions to child poverty, bullying and seniors isolation.  
The organization has 4,000 volunteers in the lower mainland who help raise almost $30 million 
annually.  Workplace giving accounted for 81% of annual fundraising in 2012/13. 

Full report available HERE 
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